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C. R.L. 

vVe who arc traveling in the Way approach each yenr-cnd with 
n certain sense of solemnity, for it reminds us that we arc approach
iug the end of l11e A[!,e . As Dan Hieharc.lson said the lnst time I 
saw him, ··oh, we believe in and talk about the re tum of our Lord, 
hut one of these days is going to be The Day:· During the pas t 
f 'W months the Holy Spirit bas employed a varie ty of means-the 
Word. sta tements of other Christians, current events, l'lc.-to intensif,· 
my awareness of the.: lateness of the hour. The downward c:ourse of 
this world ntshing headlong into judgment is unmistakable. The 
harvest fields of UH' world c ry out for reaping, and the laborers arc 
few. The low of the many-while professing "Oh, Jlow I Love j esus" 
- is tunwd to thiugs madt> with lu\ncls. 

LOOK UP ..• LIFT UP 

l11 times like tlwst W( l arc called upon to do two thi,ngs: Look 
up, and lift up our heads (Lk. 21:28). The first adnmnition has 
rdercm:e to our ltcavenl) relationship. The C hristiau's first t:hargc 
i-; "'Co11sidcr Him." " l"i:- vour affections on things ahnvt•." We haw• 
:t k·~son in tlt l· paralld (·xperiencc of ~l a•T· She is tlw worshiping 
hcli{·VN; wt· sc•c her "fool-ing unto j esus:· at llis feN ( Lk. 10: :39; 
Jn. 11 :32; 12:2). And she W<\S the only Onl! wbo understood ahout 
1 Tis impending death and resurrection. Only as we look up into His 
fn<:e will our hearlll he established and our lives r<·ndcrcd faithfu l. 
Only this wi ll bring the world about us iuto true perspective. 

"Lift up your heads" reminds us that we are still em earth. too 
much preoccupied with immediate responsibilities and prcssures
somewhnt like the work-horse thnt c.'"lnnot pull when lw is trying l'o 
grab a bile of grass every few steps. "Lift up your heads!'' \Ve 
ueed the heavenly p erspective of things about us. "Look on tlk 
ficlds''- uot just upon your own little corner. "Look up"' brought 
you to shan• Cod's thoughts about His Son; "Lift up·· cnlls you to 
share J I is thoughts about the world. This is a point of vil•w that 
n !>es above pc tty concern about our own welfare-tax rates, personal 
freedom, property rights, etc. He calls us to feel the hunger pangs of 
l"a rth's starving millicms, lo suffer with those under thc oppressor's 
yoke, to shnrc the misery of souls who know no JJcnco, and to know 
that a ll tht·llc troubles are but precursors of the ay of wrnth. "Lift 
up your heads'" reminds us that we are n separntc people. \\'c can
not vit·w this evil age :t~ om friends vi(ow it. \ Vc· <':tllllOt lweom~· 
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attached to modern comforts and conveniences. The American way 
of life is nne for Americans, but not for citizens of heaven. Laodicea 
says I'm a fanatic; she can't see this. The Lord Jesus says there's 
something wrong with her eyes (Rev. 3:17, 18). 

JESUS IS COMING 

P. N. Hussell, of Dominica, \Vest Indies, recently sent me a 
book that he has just published. I do not think I exaggcmte in call
ing this the most sibrnificant book of the year. It is a reprint of 
A. C. Gaebelein's Tl1e Conflict of the Ages, sub-titled: "The ~Iystery 
of Lawlessness: Its Origin, Historic Development, and Coming De
feat." The name of A. C. Gaebclein needs no recommendations from 
me. The hook was originally published about 1H33, judging by the 
dates of sources quoted, but it is as up-to-date as 1968. Gaeheleiu 
sounds as though he were commenting on the events of this year, 
instead of treating things still future. The setting of the book i-; 
Bible prophecy, and in this area there is nothing to surprise the well
rend Bible student. The unusual part is the way the author relates 
world history of tl1e past two centuries to the prophetic 'Word. Con
siderable space is given to the Russian revolution and to the re\'O
i~tionary propaganda in the U.S. Facts are documented. Ther<' 
is no attempt to set a date for the coming of the Lord, hut the author 
does show clearly that world conditions nrc moving rapidly toward 
the clinla.'\: pictured in the Scriptures. This is not a book to alarm 
or make one afmid, but I guarantee that it will wake you up. I have 
rend hut a little of it, but thut little hns dl~eply impn•ssed me. 1 
don't know yet the prit-e of it nor where it cun he pmchascd. That 
iufonnation will be run in the News und Notes as soon as it is avai!
ahle. 

WIIAT IS THAT TO MEP 

There's a song that goes 

What though nations mge 
As we approach the end of the Age? 

I have Christ in my heart! 

As we approach the end of this year-and the <'nd of the Age
l hope that our outlook is a bit broader than this song seems to imply. 
\\'hat is salvation to you-just a matter of personal sccmity? Are 
)OU con<.-erncd just with yourself and your own deliverance from tht.' 
Creat Tribulation? If you answered "yes" to these ctuestions, let 
me (.'tmgratulnte you. So many church membel's (can they honestly 
ht: called "Christians"?) aren't even concerned about their own 
spiritual (.'tmdition. Yet there is something hetter, and it is urgc•nl 
that you don't stop here. 

What about The Unfinished Task? We have a commission lo 
p.u, to tell everybody that salvation's door is open. Yet then· arc• 
people right here in Louisville who haven't the foggiest idl•a ahout 
(.od, who have never been inside a church building, who have lll'Vcr 
n•ad the Hihle nor heard a sem1on. There must he thousands in 
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this plight, judging hy the number I meet. And what about the rest 
of the world? 

Perishing, perishing! Thronging our pathway, 
Hearts break with burdens too heavy to hear; 
Jesus would save, but there's no one to tell them. 
No one to lift them from sin and despair. 

'"Now is the accepted time, today is the day of salvation," we t<.•ll 
sinners. \Ve display great urgency in encouraging otlwrs to turn 
to the Lord, hut do we have that same sense of urgency in our 
obedience to the Great Commission? If the Lord lets us finish out 
this year, may we begin the next with this prayer: 

Perishing, perishing! Thou wast not willinp;; 
Master, forgive, and im;pire us anew. 
Hanish our worldliness, help us to ever 
Liw with ctcmity's values in view. 

-L. R. Meyer 

Do you w;Ult a fresh vision of the fields? Back to the Bible Broadcast, 
llox 233, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501, has recorded three LP albums (33-113 Rl'M) 
of scripture-reading und songs on missionary themes at $3.98 euch, l>OStpnid. 
The titles nrc "The Last Commandment," "Let the Earth Hear Ills Voice," 
and '''l11e Greatest Story Yet Untold." Get these and use them for n l>-pecial 
missionury meeting nt your church.-or jlL~l play them ;\l home ami let tht>ir 
nwssaJ(e sink into your son!. 

J. R. CLARK IS CALLED HOME 

Earlv un Dcecmher 2, the Lord called unto Ilimself our beloved brother 
and u N(•i,ior purlm•r in The Word And Work, Julius H. Clurk. At the hour of 
his funernl, so many friends, church workers und ministers had come to }lay 
their final tribute to him that it seemed as if the "Louisville FellowNhip Week .. 
was in special attendam:e. Brother Glenn Baber, the present mini~ter ut 
tlw Ormshr Avenue l'Ongregatiun where Brothl!r Clark still served, despite his 
lung-timu wenkncss, and Brotlwr Hobert B. Boyd concluded the serviee. A 
quartet from 1lortlnml Chl'istian High Sehool sang thrl.'e fine numbers. Burial 
was in Cave Hill Cemetery, not fur from the resting plnct! of H. H. Boll. 

Brother Clark joined with the publication of The Word and Work in 19-41, 
and faithfully eontrilmtctl of his time and his talents in all phases of this work, 
c•uri<:hiug tlw hrotlwrhood with several books and tructs, 1\li wdl us monthly 
nrtielt>s In season. He supplied much of the extra energ)' that was nocdl!d tn 
perpetuate the publication of tmcts and hooks that had heen writtt>n many 
}"l'ar.< hdore, :md l'arried the major hurdt>n of the offict' work ami the hook
shm• fnr lllllliY )'ears. 

1 first uu~t Brothf'r Clnrk in 1~).14. when ht• \Vas, with hi"' wire un<l ynnnJ.! :..t~ 
fumily, s<•rvlug the church at Dugger, Indiana. It was a ddight then to ht'comt• 
more closely associated with him throuJth the years thnt we have lahort•d 
toJ(I'thPr in the mcdumil·s al\(1 puhlkntion of this puhliention, whil·h now, a.~ 
alwa\ s is "sl't to dl'clarc the whole• L'otmscl of God." This was alwa)'S tlw moUn 
nl ni·otlwr Clnrk in all of his pn•nc:hinu, clnss work, co-oJX•ratiw work mnonl( 
til(' Louisville ministl•rs, ancl his wider outrt"al·h with his well-used pc•n. All 
we who were privileged to know him cnn do wdl to follow in his train. 

-Rolwrt IIPicl 
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On, 7~e 7ee~e See~te - -
EDITED BY TERRY ALLEN MORRISON 

Modern Shepherds 
Julius M. Hovan 

As our calendars unfold to reveal December, our minds focus 
upon the holiday season and especially Christmas day. And with 
that day comes thoughts of gifts, happy fellowship, young people 
and the birth of Cod"s Son. And it is no coincidence that these! 
particular things go together. For it is the giving of this unspeak
able gift, Jesus Christ, that brings real happiness and an everlasting 
holiday mood in our hearts and souls! 

At this season and in this age when so much attention is given 
lo young people, how wonderful to find those Christian young folks 
who will play the part of shepherds of the twentieth century. And 
how badlv needed in our homes and schools is this testimonv of tlw 
birth and'lifc of Jesus. May we note and seck to follow the proelnm
ation of the shepherds who "made known abroad the saying which 
was told them concerning this child" (Luke 2:17). 

First they announced the advent of the Christ. How anxious 
they were to pass on the message of the angels that in the c:ity of 
David a marvelous miracle had occurred! 

Saints through the centuries had looked for the Messiah, aml 
now, behold, lie has come! He alone who can fulfill tlw types and 
pwphecies of the Old Testament has arrived. 

We today have a like honor of proclaiming this <.-oming alonJ~ 
with the added hope of the imminent return of this "same Jesus:· 

The shepherds also made known the Activity of this One s(•n'j 
from Cod. "'To you is hom a Savior."' What wonderful news! 
Uope for sin-cursed man has come in full power. This desperately 
uccdcd news, when received, changes the beahtik, hippie, drugged, 
pleasure mad, seeking life into the "abundant life" Christ promised. 
Don't hoard such news! 

Finally the shepherds spoke of the Authority of this One. He~ 
was Christ the Lord. He has <.-orne seeking the allegiance of human 
hearts and when His work here was finished He proclaimed: ""All 
authority hath been given to me in heaven and on earth" (Matthew 
28:18). He yet seeks for those who will give their all to Him. 

Young person, come to this One for the life that has no re~n·ts. 
Christian young people, let Cod lend and help you to join the com
p~my of these shepherds to proclaim in our day the good news of 
Christ, the Savior and Lord to a world literally dying to hear ahout 
Him. 



7'tut~ /ldetane,e 

Seatfm 
S1:mlnnl Chilmher!> 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 

\Vhut would you \11)' as lo t11e fairness and unseetarianism of those who 
will lend no cnr to hear the other side? 

The '·other sich{ of what? If there is a plain statement in the 
word of God on a matter, as for example, "except ye repent. ye shall 
all likewise perish,'" why should I waste time lending an ear to '"the 
other side"? Conc(•rning such as "have a form of godliness,. hut 
having denjed the power thereof," tho inspired Paul says, "from such 
turn away.'· Obedience is better than fairness as fairness is heing 
interpreted these da ys. Mother Eve listened to the "other side." 
And how mauy daughters (sons, too) Eve has today! I am not in 
sympathy wilh Christians· lending their ears as garbage cans for 
perversion, corruption and vice! To the law and the testimony; 
if they sp eak not according to this, there is no life in them." 

A line Chdstian young mnn1 whose wifo, oponly unfnithrul to him, left 
him nnd he having the little girts to core for, has a ehaneo to mnrry a llnc 
Christinn girl nnd get n wife for himsclr and n mother for the little girk 
There are some who contend that Mark 10:11, 12 forbids his marrying again, 
~incc his ex-wife still lives, though with another mnn. 

Hder to ~fatt. 19:9 ( a lso Matt. 5:32) . These arc the Sa,·ior'-; 
words. .\lark's record is hrief, and he of'tcn says less on n matter 
than Matthew. Compare Mk. 10:2 with Matt. 19:3, and you can 
sec that the two writers refer to the same occ-asion. "'What God 
hath joined together, let not man put asunder." There we have .1 

rule laid down. \ Voc to the one who breaks it. The exception 
docs not have to be repeated every time the rule is stated. The 
i11nocent party may by choice remain unmarried, but is not penal
ized fo r the other's violating the marriage vow. Unlike human 
judicials, our Lord does nol punish the victim while favoring the 
guiJ ty. 

Jlow imtlortnnt is lhc Restoration Movement? Is it important that some 'I 
JlUtlcrn be confom1ed to or some organizntion be fom1ed? A \"cry prominent 
"ritcr sny~ it makes no clifference. So it docs not mutter whether the organi-
zulion he episcopal, prc1ibytcr lnn or conl(rogntionnl? 

Tht' Lord·s C\";\ngelist l>cn·es under his Lord's commission. wh ich 
is in two parts ( Malt. 28:19, 20), making disciples and teaching them. 
Those bnpti~ccl into the name of the Father and of tho Son and of tlw 
ll oly Spirit arc to be taught to observe, not just anything of a re
ligious nature, but tlH:: '"all things whatsoever I have commanded 
vou:· Thnt is both inclusive and exclusive. It includes a ll that 
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He has commuudcd, not overlooking that "whatsoever," and it ex
cludes everything else. In view of the well-foreseen "falling away" 
from the faith, the Spirit through Jude exhorts "to contend eamestly 
for the faith once for all delivered unto the saints." It is not out
grown or made obsolete by the \visdom of this world. "Lo, I am 
with you always, even unto the consummation of the age." The 
evangelist is a church planter. "I planted, Apollos watered." The 
church of God is planted whenever disciples are made. Their ob
serving involves the assembling of themselves together. "Where 
two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the; 
midst of them." Simple as this provision is made, there is no scrip
tural warrant anywhere for free-lancing. The local assembly is the 
only organization of New Testament Christianity, but it is divinely 
purposed to include every baptized believer in the community. 
"Let there be no divisions among you." No Paulists pennitted, 
neither Cephasites nor Apollosites. This local assembly is de
signed to represent the body of Christ, which is not divided but a 
unity. This simple local organization is "the pillar and ground of 
the truth" in its own sphere, and it must so function. It hacks up the 
Lord's evangelist. And he is out making disciples and teaching them 
to observe. He is a church planter. Necessarily he has a pattem; 
what it is? "And they continued stedfastly in the apostles' teaching 
and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers" (Acts 
2:42). In this brief is set forth the activity of the assembly, such as 
warning is given not to forsake (Heb. 10:25). Jerusalem, with 
Annnins and Snpphirn eliminated, serves as a pattern. It is a fellow
ship whose very essence is stated in Acts 4:32. The N.T. deals with 
the concrete rather than with the abstract. "This do in remembrance 
of me" requires a time and place of observance (like Acts 20:7). 
It is included in the stcdfastness of the Jerusalem church. Fellow
ship, a partnership, extends to caring one for another, "especially 
the poor," hence the convenience provided in 1 Cor. 16:1, 2. 

Is the Head of the church concerned? John sees Him in the 
midst of the churches scrutinizing each as to its commendable fea
tures and its defects. Ephesus is an active church, is commended 
for hating what He hates (not persons, but deeds), for checking 
up on false leaders intmding, even as foretold its overseers by Paul 
(Acts 20:29), and He also reveals a potentially fatal defect which 
Ephesus overlooked or minimized, loss of first love, a loss all too 
common and sadly minimized today. Smymu is to stand fast de
spite oncoming fiery trials. Pergamum's lapse into idolatry and 
immorality is grievous to Him, which reaches a greater degree of 
development at Thyatira and an indescribable corruption at Sardis, 
while the thriving, prosperous, popular, self-satisfied Laodicea is 
spewed out of His mouth, judgment worse even than the removal 
of the candlestick. Philadelphia, having a little power is neverthc
l<'ss true to His name and obedient to His word, hence comes in for 
one of His sweetest of promises ( Hev. 3:10). Spirituality in an 
assembly is essential. 

The scarlet woman of Rev. 17 is "the mother of luulots." She 
has daughters of the same character as the mother. You are reading 
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much about present da)' <.:onciomerates, mergers in the commercial 
world, a counterpart of whicn is forming in Christendom, shaping 
up in the popularized ecumenical church. Chapter 18 envisions one 
great conglomerate, the religio-commercial Babylon doomed for de
struction! Be undeceived as to our Lord's "anxiety for all the 
churches" which was Paul's and should be your concem. 

Isn't God the author of both the Book of Nature and the Bible? Can 
we be careless about the law of nature, violate the same nod yet expect that 
our trust in the God of the Bible wlll give us victory over sickness and 
disca.~c? Do we not hnvc to answer for such violations? On whnt grounds 
arc we to attribute health nnd length of days? 

"The days of our years are three-score years nnd ten, or even 
by reason of strength four-score years; yet is their pride hut lahor 
and sorrow; For it is soon gone, and we fly away'' (Ps. 90:19). Note 
'·by reason of strength.'' Nature plays its part. Good people can 
bring upon themselves physical ills and shorten their days. They 
can do it through ignonmce, or again by mere carelessness. Natun· 
demands payment sooner or later. Need one imagin<.• that on being 
brought prematurely into the presence of God he will not be C'alled ou 
to answer for his treatment of the body divinely purposed to serve 
as a "temple of the Holy Spirit which is in you, and which ye have 
from God? And ye u.re not your own; for ye were bought with a 
price; glorify God therefore in your body" (1 Cor. 6:19). See also 
;3:16, 17. An enlightened Christian is not careless regarding his 
body or his health. Snake handlers tempt God, which Satan failed 
to lead Jesus to do. But one can temet God without hcing a snnkl~ 
handler after the fashion of modem 'faith healers." Do you mis
treat your body and then expect God to come to the rescue and saw 
you from affliction? And what presumption to dissipate and do so 
thinking that later you can go to God for forgiveness feeling that 
He will have to forgive in order to hannonize with His very nature! 
\ Vho will ever succeed in mocking God and get by with it? 

Yes, God can intcn•cnc and does when He can do it in wisdom 
and righteousness, hut His rule is to "let nature take its cours<.·.'· 
If such were not the rule, where would minlClc come in? He is a 
ptayer-answering God, but "keep back thy servant from preswnp
tuous sin." And hear in mind Ps. 90:10, "by reason of strength." 

Would you core to comment on the question as to congregational llinging 
in the N. T. church? 

If what is sung is spiritual, and if the singing is spiritual ( spir
itual singers essential), the scriptum I requirements are surely met, 
so that divine approval is certainly assured. Concerted singing? 
"In the midst of the congregation {church) will I sing thy praise" 
(lleb. 2:12). Jesus and His disciples concertedly sang a hymn and 
Wl'nt out from the tahlc He had just instituted. True, that was he
fore His church as a corpomtc body was fom1ed, but those disciples 
soon were made the nucleus of said body. Solo singing is not ruk-d 
out ( if it is spiritual), but neither is congregational singing. Let 
Paul's ntle be strictly followed. See 1 Cor. 14:15. 
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How can one know whether he is one of the elect nml be sure of God's, 
acceptance? 

Under the 0. T. economy, the elect are those who before had 
"hoped in Christ" (Eph. 1:12). In the N.T., those "in Christ," "hav
ing believed" (Eph. 1:13). "He that cometh unto me, I will in 
no wise cast out." Believe Him. Be assured God "would have all 
men to be saved and come to a knowledge of the truth" ( 1 Tim. 
:1:4). Save yourself from the "Dark Ages" theology. 

Airlift at Kalimpong 
Bakht Singh 

The two following items are taken from the "Hebron Messenger"' pub
liNI~ed bi-weekly by Bakht Singh in Hyderabad, India. The first one report~ 
~orne of the events that followed the terrible floods in early Octoher. Hun
dreds were killed, unci thousands were isolated by washed-out roads and 
bridges. Among the latter was a large number of Christians from North India 
who had come together at Kalimpong. The unusual events reported here nn· 
typical of the things the Lord does among these people of India's great "n·stor
ntion movement" Now numbering more than 300 congregations, it is some· 
thing entirely separate from the missionary effort~ of any church group. Its 
l>t•ginning goes back to the conversion-in Canada-of Bakht Singh some 39 or 
40 yenrs ago. The simplicity of the faith of these people and the power of 
the Lord working in them makes us reali1.e that the book of Acts still has 
a message for today. 

In our last issue I mentioned how we \Wre detained at Kalim
pung because all the roads had been completely damaged, and there 
was no possibility of their being repaired for a long time to comt.~. 
\Vc had no idea as to when we would be able to get away, but the 
Lord gave us perfect peace and full assumncc that, in His own time 
and in His own way, He would make every provision for our de· 
parturc. His ways are past finding out and beyond human und<.•r·· 
standing. It is only as we put our implicit trust in Him, and helievf" 
with all our heart the promise of Romans 8:28 which says, "And we 
know that all things work together for good to them that love God, 
to them who are the called according to His purpose," that we real
ize how God is working out a much bigger plan than we ever realized 
before. So we began to understand that the Lord was keeping us 
in .Kalimpong for u longer period to fulfil a bigger purpose than \W 

had thought. 
As I mentioned in my previous letter, this year a good number 

of believers from many parts of North India had come to Kalimpoug 
for the Convocation: it was quite a representative company from ihe 
difl'erent assemblies. They were all in need of extra quickening ancl 
reviving to face the situations which must soon arise in many parts 
of the country, UC(.'Ording to the prophecies of the end-days. Sonw 
ot them are already being literally fulfilled in many parts of the world. 
lt is very easy to be too much occupied with our own activities, how
soever good they may be, and not be aware of the Lord's goings and 
doings. I believe that the Lord wants us to be supersensitiw in 
lh<'sf' t•nd-days to understand His goings. So in this unforeseen way. 
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we had the great privilege of strengthening the believers who had to 
stay on for about an extra week or ten days. 

We were able to carry on our Bible studies morning and evening. 
and at the same time take the Gospel to the people in the town who 
had gone through much suffering due to tlle recent landslides. A 
\'{'fY large number of tourists and visitors who were stranded in 
J\ alimpong had nothing else to do but wander about the streets mak
ing enquiries from different people as to how and when they would 
lw ahlc to get away. This proved to be the best time to put forth 
the claims of the Lord Jesus Christ, who alone can give tme comfort 
in every kind of distress. At the same time the Lord enabled our 
fcllow-helievers thus held up from the different parts of India, to 
strengthen the local believers who had gone through a great strain 
hL•causc of the recent happenings. It is at times like this that our 
rdationship as fellow-believers becomes very precious, as we art· 
enabled to hear the burdens of each other. So the Lord helped us 
to get to know each other more intimately, and also to realize our 
dependence upon each other in many practical ways. Generally 
speaking we do not have enough time to get to know the problems 
of our fellow-believers when we meet for a short while, and so it is 
not easy to share their burdens because we do not know what they 
have gone through. All of us began to feel during our prolonged 
stay that we were being drawn very close to each other by the Lord, 
and our inward peace began to increase day by day. 

Suddenly one day this prayer was released in our midst, "Lord, 
l·onummd the Militarv and Civil Authorities to take us out of Kalim
pong hy helicopter."' To some this sounded like wishful thinking. 
Even though we had resigned ourselves to God's perfect will, and 
were prepared to stay on there without an~ sense of regret as long 
a~ tlw Lord wanted us, yet, we took note -of the burden of the Holy 
~pirit in making us pray like this. 

After a day or two, during my quiet time, the Lord gave me 
some very unusual and precious promises: Ezekiel 3: 12, "Then the 
Spirit took me up," also Ezekiel 8:3 (first part) "And the Spirit lifted 
me up between the earth and the heaven." I took this as a clear 
indi<:ation that the Lord was going to answer our prayer and arrange 
an air-lift for us. On October 12 the Lord gave me another verse 
from Ezekiel 12:3, "Prepare thee stuff for removing, and remove hy 
day in their sight: and thou shalt remove from thy place to another 
plac·e in their sight." So by faith we began to pack up, and the very 
next dav more than half of our number were given air-lifts by heli
cc,ptl•rs: Indeed His word is utterly dependable, and His faithful
•wss lwyond our comprehension! 

On the morning of October 14, the rest of us came to the Kalim
pong Airport in the hope of getting airlifts to Siliguri. At that tinw 
pl'trol wus extremely scarce in the whole town; no one could buy 
<''('II a small quantity. \Ve had to go quite a long way from "EI
Shaddai." where we were staying, to the Airport. We managed to 
!!;l'l a j(•ep for our transport, but when we had gone half way the 
(Jdrol nu1 out: Humanly speaking it now looked impossible for us 
to n•ach tlw Airport. I prayed, reminding the Lord of the promise.<~ 
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given to us from the hook of Ezekiel. Just then a believer and his. 
wife who were living nearby came to our rescue with thPir jet•p. 
Even though he had only a very small quantity of petrol in tlw tank. 
by faith he made four or five trips to take our partv and the luggage 
to the Airport. He was more and more surprised to see that each 
time he measured the amount of petrol in the tank with a stick, it 
always showed the same level! He was so impressed by this little 
incident that he went home joyfully and brought rice and curry, and 
coffee and bread for the whole party: tmough for our needs for tlw 
whole day. This was the Lord's loving provision because there was 
no other possibility of our getting food from any place nearby. 

Even though we were a large party, we had a very comfortahl(• 
joumey all along the way from Silibruri; and we were kept <·onscious 
of His angels having gone before us in every section of the journey. 

About 40 of our party could not get any airlift. However th(~y 
had a good time of fellowship and Bible study at Kalimpong until 
they were able to leave the place by the newly opened defenct• road. 
Now they have aiJ reached their destinations safely, with hearts full 
of worship and prni.'ie. 

\Ve have tasted God's love as never before, and have proved 
His faithfulness in every kind of situation. This has humbled us, and 
hrought us on our knees before the Lord. Glory be unto His Holy 
name) 

Let me thank you once again for your faithful prayers on our 
behalf, as they have been abundantly answered beyond our asking 
m· thinking. 

Praying for Rain 
H. Kaveri Bai 

(Hl•ad in connection with the preceding nrtidt•.) 

Early in September a sister said to me, "Please pray for raiu. 
Crops are withering and many parts of the country are in the grip 
of famine. \Ve are all prnying; you also pray." My immediate. 
unthinking reply was, "Don't you know that it is God who send' 
famines and other calamities?" "Yes, yes; hut pray," she answt•red 
and left, leaving me to ruminate. \Vas I not praying? Yes I was; 
hut certainly not in early September. Reason? Frightful news wa~ 
<.'timing every day of devastating floods in Gujerat and other places 
hy rain-swollen rivers. We little knew that within a month. raim. 
would work unspeakable havoc and destruction in the Darjcelin~ 
district and Bihar, and that this sister herself would he resetl<'d from 
under the debris of a landslide in Kalimpong. 

Does God send famines? His 'Vord says so explicitly; not fam
iPcs alone, hut locusts, plague, and pestilence, war and bondage. 
earthquakes and all those catastrophes which we recognize to he His 
doings by calling them, "an act of God." "The fool says ... then· 
is no God," of course ( Ps. 14:1). Other fools readily endorse hb 
opinion, his unproved, unverified statements, and reject the truth 
spoken by the living God, to their own confusion in this lift•, and 
their perdition after death. ...~~ . ~.'),) 



But why does God send or permit these catastrophes? Is He 
emd? No more cruel than any affectionate father who chastises an 
<.~~ring son, who will not give up his wrong doings, despite warning 
after warning. Does sin affect none but the sinner? One Hitler 
l'Ould plunge millions into death and misery. See the home where 
only one is a drunkard. The adulterous man or woman causes 
misery and shame to the family, breaks up the home, and brings 
forth bastards with the stigma of illegitimacy. God's love does not 
CoJddlc and fuss over those who wrong and ruin their fellow men. 
Six of the ten commandments forbid people from injuring and hurting 
their fellow humans. God bears with the sinner with amazing 
P••tien<:c, giving him chance upon chance, w·aming upon wanting, 
so that he may tum away from his wickedness, and be saved. But 
when His lo\'C and the blood of Christ are consistently trampled 
upon, then He pours out His wrath and fury upon the wicked. Once 
the whole world, rotten with sin and unrepentant, was destroyed 
by flood. "But the heavens and the earth, which are now, are kept 
in store, reserved unto fire against the day of judgment and perdition 
of ungodly men." (2 Pet. 3:7). Do you see the least sign of the 
world, now reeking and stinking with sin, repenting and turning tu 
God? 

Tlw whole Bible cannot be quoted here, nor many reference-; 
givtm. But the following few should make people think to whom 
Cod means nothing in this world. 1 Kings 8:31 to 39, should he 
c~arefully read. The cause and effect are clearly seen there; that 
!>in brings on disasters and calamities, hut there is forgiveness ami 
deliverance, if sinners repent and seek God's face, coufessing their 
tnmsg1·essions. Verse 37 should be specially noted. The foregoing 
also prov<.• that it is God who rules and over_-rules in every situation. 

"And I also have given you cleanness of teeth in all your citk•s, 
and want of bread in all your places: yet ye have not retunwd unto 
me, saith the Lord. And also I have witl1holden the rain from )'Oil 
when there were yet three months to the harvest: and I caused it 
to rain upon one city, and caused it not to rain upon anotlwr city: 
tJliC piet-e was rained upon, and the piece whereupon it rained not 
•\'ithered. So two or three cities wandered unto one city, to drink 
water; but they were not satisfied: yet have ye not retumed unto 
11w, saith the Lord" (Amos 4:6-8). 

The woes described in the Book of Revelation are another 
proof how God's judgments min on a world sunk in sin and ruin, in 
J .is gracious efforts to save mankind, if only they come to Him. 
How dismally the men and organizations trusted by people to st•l 
things right and give them a world of peace and justice and prosperity 
arc blundering and failing is proof again that man can do nothing 
without Cod, and without dealing with the question of sin. The 
\'!orld's only hope is the Lord Jesus Christ, the Creator (Col. 1:16, 17), 
1 t.e Savior, and the awful Judge on doomsday of the unrepentant 
dl•nd. He has given us His solemn, sacred word of ussunm<.-e, "Him 
that cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out." Come to Him im· 
mediately. Delay may be d<mgerous; death may snatch you off in 
yonr sins. 
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9~teedom to 
Et,tan9et'7e 

Part Two 

::O.lcx V. Wilson 

2. Freedom from Huts. in Methods: "The .Holy Sph·it cannot 
s.tve sa ints or scats." And yel the audience at most church evange
listic meetings these days consists of those l. wo things : folks already 
saved, and empty benches. \Ve need wisdom from above in devisin(T 
new methods for evangelism. 

0 

Many feel that om camps aro the most effective means of soul
,,·im!ing at present. Tn some places home classes have reached manr 
outstders. These classes may consist of Bible study plus testimonies 
(a church in Manila doubled its membership in one year's time hy 
this means), or filmstrips may be used. (I've beard that some film
strips teach salvation-through-joining-the-right-church rather thMt sa 1-
vation through Christ; beware of that.) Home Bible classes fvr 
cltildren, perhaps combined with some club activities, have won many 
young people to the Lord. 

Heaching folks who arc troubled ;\nd sorrowing is important. 
Ceorge Galanis hopes to begin a ministry of comfort and cowrsel hy 
1'ho11e in Greece. In the newspaper he may announce: "Arc you 
distressed? won·icd? weighed clown by care? Does life seem useless ·~ 
Call #-- ---- on the phone; we can help you." For years a rvt·ircd 
lady in Louisville sent an evangelistic tract plus a tract of eomfort to 
every bereaved family listed iJl the newspaper obituaries. 

Other possibilities include meetings ill parks, fur those who camp 
out on Sundays but whose gu ilty consciem:es might impel them to 
attend a service near their cu mpsites. The married couples' group 
in one church found that parties could be an evangcHstic tool (see 
page 360 ). And a W oi'Cl all(/ Work ;uticle some months ago even 
suggested paid lectu.res on spiritunl topics, fo r husi.ncss and profes
sional people. 

Though inviting people to chlll'ch services is one of the less 
effective methods, it can be adapted to be more usefu l. In Manila 
w<:! havo found "guest· Swrdt~ys" helpful: the church may decide to 
make the services on the first Sunday of each month evangelistic in 
purpose. As a result of k'Tlowing this ahead of time, special prayer is 
offered, a sermon definitely for the lost is prepared, members invite 
their friends, and the service nnd the audience 6t ench other! 

About ten different methods have been suggested ahow. Of 
c:ourse there are others too. And yet . . . better met.hods will not 
holp people who have no de.~·ire to witness, or who have no experie11r.e 
of C: ltrist in their own lives ltl witJ1css about. Isn't this the l\ lATN 
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problem? For many of us, it is a much deeper matter than lack of 
training in methods or lack of knowing what Bible verses to usc. A 
man who travels among many churches in behalf of missions wrote: 

1\:re the lost any more lost in the jungle than on your street? 
Docs the fact that they wear no clothes and live 5000 miles away 
make them more precious to God? No, of course not. But the 
fact is that 1 ccm raise $1000 to buy a Jeep for a mLYsionary more 
cc1sily than I ccm get one cllurcll member to give llimself to a life 
of constant witness. 

More evidence of our lack of evangelism is found in a question
naire we have givtm to preachers in many of the churches· we. ha v<.· 
visited during the past few months. One question was, "What per 
cent of your congregation would you estimate engage in personal 
evangelism (including witnessing at work, giving out tracts, home 
visitation, etc.) with any regularity (that is, at least onc:.'C a month)?" 
The answers naturally were extremely varied, ranging from 1 o/o to 
40%; hut the average was between 15% and 20~;.. Only one out of 
five or six of our members are really witnessing. It is obvious that 
we need something in addition to freedom from monasticism in at
t H ude ami from ruts in our methods. 

3. We Nee·cl Freedom from Spiritual Unconcern, Me~terialism,. 
Fear and Shame, and Lack of Love. In other words, our luck of 
evangelistic fervor is an obvious symptom of a deeper, more serious 
spiritual disease. (And to he cured, the sow·ce of the sickness-not 
merely the symptom-must be dealt with.) There <ll'c two lines of 
c vidence that support the accusation that we arc seriously diseased. 

a) An Argument from Silence. By this we mean that we can 
learn some lessons from what the Bible docs not say. (E.g., there was 
a tmcl entitled, "What the Bible Teaches About Infant Baptism"; 
apart from the title, the tract contained not a word-a pretty strong 
argument!) The following quotations are pregnant with implica
tions: 

"When we tum from the restless entreaties and exhortations 
which fill the pages of our modem missionary magazines to the pages 
d the New Testament, we are astonished at the change in the atmos
phere. St. Paul docs not repeatedly exhort his churches to subscrihl' 
money for the propagation of the faith; he is far more concerned to 
e~plain to them what the faith is, and how they ought to practice it. 
The same is true of all the apostolic writers; they do not seem to feel 
any necessity to repeat the Great Commission, and to urge that it is 
the duty of their converts to make disciples of all nations. What 
we rend in the New Testament is not anxious appeal to Christians J 
to spread the Gospel, but a note here and there which suggests how 
1/w t_;ospel teas being spmacl abroad. ( Holand Allen) 

"It is a fact, perhaps a signi.fiamt fact, that throughout the 
epistles of the New Testament, where natumlly we find full instruc
tion for Christians, there is only one exhortation to do the work of 
cnmgclism (2 Tim. 4:5); wllile appeals to carry out the duty of 
foreign missions arc equally conspicuous by their absence. On the 
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other hand, the Christian life-its provisions and possibilities, . . . its 
duties and responsibilities-will Ee found emphasized everywhere. 
h there any connection between the silence and the emphasis? May 
it not be a reminder that when tl1e Cl~ristian life is what it should be, 
tile duty of evangelization at home ancl abroad will be tile natural and 
necessary outcome, as effect 'l:o cause, -as stream to source? ( Grif£ith 
Thomas) 

Are we New Testament Christians in tllis respect, that our re
l<&tionship to Christ produces a spontaneous, continuous, contagious 
out-reach to the lost? In far too many cases the answer is no. Wt· 
need to humble ourselves, and confess that our failure to evangelize 
reveals our failure to trust and love our Lord supremely. \Ve need 
to repent! 

If we do repent and begin trusting Chri'it to make us fishers of 
men, what might happen? 'We are comparatively few in number, 
aud arc limited in many ways. What can God do with us? Dare we 
really expect Him to use us? Dare we ask Him to dash om de
featist attitudes into smithereens? What might happen among us 
if in contrite hearts were born a new expectancy and confidence in 
t'Ur living Lord? Perhaps the answer may be found in . . . 

b) An Example from Scripture. In Acts 4 we sec a horrihly 
uufair conflict in proeess. How unevenly matched were the l'•lll
testantsl On one side were the je\vish rulers, elders, scribes, the 
high priest and all of his family ( vs. 5-6). On the other side were 
only .Peter nnd John, who were "uneducated, common men," plus a 
man who till the day before had been a lame beggar ( v. J:.i, HSV). 
Picture that situation. The three Christians were outclassed numcr
i<'lllly and socially-culturally. They were outclassed educationally 
and financially. They were outclassed politically (they had been 
imprisoned the previous night by their opponents) und theologically 
(plenty of B.D.s, D.D.s, Th.D.s, and }Jh.D.s among the scribes). 
Wow! what chance did they have? BUT they were not defensive, 
ft:arful, or hesitant. Instead, being filled with the Holy Spirit ( v. 8), 
they were courageous and bold. They put their accusers on trial, 
accusing them ot killing the Messiah! And when they were freed, 
after being severely threatened by the authorities, they and the rest 
of the believers did not bemoan their hard circumstances, nor even 
plead to God for safety and deliverance. They prayed for boldness, 
und God gave it to them. 

Our Father is no respector of persons. What He did for them 
tl•cn, He can do for us now. By His power He can free us from every 
inner harrier and restrietion. His impelling love ean liberatl~ us from 
the l"t!ts. of stagnant trnditions. His fiery zeal ea.n unch1~in us from 
matermhsm and unconcern. Such freedom He IS yearmng to pro
vide for us, if we admit we need it and trust Him for Christ s sake 
to give it. 

• • 0 0 0 0 

"Because of its spiritual health, the apostolic church experienced 
exciting and effective evangelistic results with continuous regularity. 
It is a safe assumption that evangelism is inevitable in a spiritually 
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robust congregation. Failure to he evangelistic or "mission-minded" 
in the New Testament sense betrays a poor sriritunl condition. Tlw 
way to evangelistic vigor is not some spccia emphasis or prognun. 
t.nt rather repentance and healing and nurture. One migllt (/.~' well 
r•xllort a u:mnan rt'itll a barren womb to have c11ilclren liS to exl1ort a 
ste1·ile clwrc/1 to evangelize." -Hichard Halverson 

YOUR CHURCH: 
Closed Society or Effective Outreach? 

(by Stanley Allaby, preacher in Bridgeport, Conn.) 

Our marrit•d couples group used to he a gathering of Chris
tians for fellowship. Now we hnve a more powerful dynamic: intw
ducing unsaved friends to Christians, to the church and ultimately 
to Jesus Christ. Fellowship comes us a happy by-product. 

The presentation of Christ proceeds naturally in the friendly 
atmosphere of a home, but we soon found that homes couldn't ac
commodate our expanding attendance of up to 60 couples. Now that 
we meet at the church, many couples maintain the home contact hy 
i.1viting newcomers to their own homes for dinner before the meet
ing or for coffee afterwards. 

Everything possible is done to promote friendship in the b'Toup; 
e\'ery effort is made to avoid embarrassment on the part of guests. 
If there is to be any group singing, even of old familiar songs, song 
sheets are provided so that no one will feel left out. 

Devotions are intentionally brief-about 20 minutes. The presen
tation of the gospel is simple, direct, positive 1md interesting. It is 
a talk-not a sermon-given without notes or pulpit. 

Greatly varied programs, such as the following, serve as a spring· 
hoard for introducing people to Christ. 

Sc1Jt. Supper meeting with humorous skits. Devotions. 
Nov. A Theme Night: "The Old Fashioned Ic:c Cream l'nrlor." 

\\ aiters form quartet for entertainment. Devotions: ··old Fashioned 
Religion." 

]an. An Auction. Used household items are auctioned off for 
plny money. Hcfrcshments. Devotions: "Who's Bidding for Your 
Soul?'' 

Feb. Valentine supper meeting. Musical numbers. Couples 
who met under unusual circumstances tell their expericncl!S. De
,·olional theme: "The Love of God." 

Awil. Easter program: musical, film on the life of Christ or a 
elmlk presentation. Refreshments. 

Our :\larried Couples group with its new goal provides n con· 
taet with some who would not attend our regular church services. 
Unsaved business associates, neighbors and friends readily llC(.'Cp~ 
invitations to our gatherings, and some have accepted Christ. \Vc 
have found that our novel approach to evangelism brings results. 
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'Re;ftu«-ta 
The Love of Money 

H. H. Boll - 1917 

The weight that presses dowu a man's spirit until lw will not 
hl' brave and honest-this is the love of money. The dwin that 
stops the wheels of the gospel chariot-it is the love of money. The 
gripping fetter that holds charity from extending her hand of help
fu lness-it is called "the love of money." 

Tlw power that drives men into ignoble, st:lflsh s<:Jlf-sacrifice cvt'n 
to the point of death, that makes th ieves and liars of upright men, 
clcmagogucs and time-servers of statesmen, clowns and actors and 
p c.:rvertNs of . truth of preachers, ferocious beasts of good-natured, 
lc·ndcr-hcn rted people; the demon of darkness that hides light and 
lJiudcrs progress; the fosterer of all crimes; the corrupter of family, 
state. and church; the tyrant that sways millions of slaves and drives 
t·hem on even unto perdition- that is tl1e Love of m.oneu. "Be ye free 
from the love of llloncy'' ( IIch. 13:5). What n clcsir;lhle freedom that 
is! What an unbinding of hands :u1d hearts to do good, to work for 
God! What men we could be-were we free from the love of money! 

TH E ROOT OF COVETOUSNESS 
The Lord Jesus invarinble trac\.!s covclousllc::;:s back to anx it'l)' 

as its root. That is where it really begins. "Ye cannot serve Cod 
and mammon. Therefore I say unto you, Be not anxious for your 
life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink" (Matt. 6:24, 2.5). Or 
aga in, requested to assist in dividing an inheri tance- one of the few 
1eq uests Jesus rcfused-Il c said, "Take heed, and keep you rselves 
From all coYetousness: for a man's life consi.steth not i:n the abumbncc 
ol the things which he possesseth," and gave an account of tbe foolish 
ri th mnn who laid up treasures Jor himself and was not rieh toward 
God-and again the warning: "Therefore I say unto you, Be not 
anxious for vour life wh<ll ve shall eat· nor vet for vour bodv. what 
yd shall pu t.on" ( L~ke I2:i3-22). ' · · · 

The anxious man is a <'Ov<·tous man in the 111aking. As soon as 
lw has laid up for todny's need, he grows concerned for tomorrow. 
and still frantica lly grasps at supplies for the coming weeks and 
months. Then the shadow of possible accident fa lls on his soul, and 
he is driV('n to secure himself still huther. That ac.;complished, 
there <.:O ill l'S the fear of losing what he has, and then perpct·ual 
e.\gern<'SS tu add more. A thousand imaginary needs trouble him; 
and <lrlifi<.:i<ll needs <uise with increasing wealth. He gets poorer as 
he "rows richer. He can afford !lluch less now in propmtion for 
good works and for God's kingdom t·han in tho days of his poverty. 
I le has to schC'mc and manage more to make· the best showing. to 
c·cmh·ol outgoings and to prcpm·e against possible losses. I lis finan
cial mailers give him more worry than ever. Added to tlut. the 
subtle fasdnalion of tho gathering instinct, and the nmhitious raeing 
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iustinct-the endeavoring to be richer than another man, the grasping 
at social preference-how will it end? 

It is the most common sin of our generation to sell the life~ 
for meat and the body for raiment. And this is the service of Mam
mon. It bebrins in anxiety, and it is incompatible with the service 
of God. 

I•REEDOM FROM WORRY 
"In nothing be anxious." How impossible this sounds as a piece· 

of advice! Yet God said it, and as usual He meant every word of 
it. The one through whom that injunction was given, Paul, had 
known turbulent days in abundance and was even then in prison, 
uncertain whether he would be released or publicly executed. It 
was no mere theory he was advocating. What his Master had 
t.mght him and enabled him to do, and what had been tested in 
the fires of all furnaces and in the uproars of the elements in the 
(:oursc of his eventful life-that he quietly commended to the Philip
pians. 

"In nothing be anxious." It is too hard on you. Troubles you 
can bear, but worry is too much. God did not intend it. It is 
dangerous. The c.'U"es of this world can choke out the word of God 
ns quickly as riches and pleasures (Matt. 13:22). Worries make us 
unfit for the occasion of Christ's coming (Luke 21:34). 

It is absolutely necessary to be free from anxieties and cares. 
But how shall we avoid them? Let Paul explain. "In nothing be 
anxious, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanks
giving Jet your requests be made known unto God" (Phil. 4:6). 
Then comes promise of a guard stationed at our hearts to keep out 
the enemy-the bitter, corroding, distracting cares. "And the peace 
of God, which passeth all understanding, shall guard your hearts and 
your tftoughts in Christ Jesus." 

Meditation At The Lord's Supper 
Humbled. That's what we should be, as we gather regularly 

at Christ's supper. The memory of His shameful death stabs us 
again with the realization of our unworthiness and hopelessness, a
part from His grace. 

A Filipino preacher was travelling to a small village. The only 
available tnmsportation was a horse-drawn cart. Since a Catholic 
priest was heading for the same place, they went together. During 
their conversation the priest said, "I believe a man is saved by good 
deeds." 

"I agree," answered the Christian. 
"Really? Oh, I don't think you do. You protestants don't be

lieve in salvation by good works." 
The preacher replied, "I believe I am saved by the good works 

of jesus Christl" (Rom. 5:19) 

Upon a life I have not lived, 
Upon a death I did not die, 
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Another's life, i\nothcr's death, 
l stake my whole eternity. 

Not on the tears which I have shed, 
Not on the sorrows J have known; 
AJ10ther 's tears, another's grief, 
On them I rest, on them alone. 

j esus, 0 Son of Cod, I build 
On what Thy Cross has done for me; 
There both my death and life I read; 
My guilt, my pardon there I see. 

-Horatius Donar 

1lieetd~9 7~e 
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THE SUPREME COUHT AGAIN 
Under the date line " \Vashington, 

Nov. 12," THE NEW YORK Tl~IES 
stated that the Supreme Court took 
the following actions thnt day: 

Hcligion. Unnnimously declared tul· 

t'Onstitutional the Arknnsas "monkey 
law' ' that makes it n crime to teach 
the theory of evolution in thu state's 
public schools (No. 7, Epperson v. 
Arkansas). 

lt•acher and this isn't anything now, 
unless it is new in Arkansas. But 
would a teacher be allowed l<1 teach 
the creation ns fact? Tho answer in 
many places is "no. For example: 
a toucher with two mnsters degrees 
wns refused as a hiolo~y teacher in 
Alaska because he would not teach 
evolution as fact. 

Commont; If anyone can justify re
quiring local grOU(lS to allow distribu
tion of literature for "left-wing" poli
tical and nnti-war (meaning anti Viet 
Nam wnr hy the U.S.A.) and at the 
~nme time condoning the conviction 
of n Christian for distributing the New 
T~:stament, please explain your twisted 
reasoning. 

Speech. Let stand a lower court 
ruling that antiwar protesters must be 
permitted to distribute litcrnturc in
~ id() the Manhathm bus terminnl of 
the Port of New Yurk Authority (No. 
144, Port of New York Authority v. 
Wolin). 

Let stand the convictiou for litter- HIGHT WING AND LEFT WING 
ing uf a Chicago Baptist minister who A remlt•r from Indiana has nskcd 
tll~tributed excerpts hom the New that I define the tem1s "left win~" and 
Tcslanwnt in a municipal pnrking lot, "right wing" as I use them occasion-
despite the minister's , argun~cnt tha t ully in this column. For some time 
the convicl'ion violated his free cxer- the term "left wing" has been used to 
dse of n•lij.(ion (No. 430, Lyons v. describe those people who arc for a 
Chicago Park District). socinlist-oricnted government. In oth-

o • • • cr words, they believe that the gov· 
Comment: Children may bu taught cmment should control not only the 

1·volution either as theory or ns fact, political hut also the economic anti so-
tlcpcndin!( upon the inclinations of the cinl life of the country. At the ex-
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lreme of this position nrc the couunuu
ists, the fnsclsts or Nazis, and the 
forms of "benevolent socialism" which 
believe that a government can <.'Ontrol 
all and uot ruin all. On the other 
hum! the tcnn "right wing" is used 
to refer to those people who believe 
thnt government <.-ontrol should be 
kept as close to a minimum as poss
ible, that it~ powers should be limit
ed by a <.-onstitution thut guarnntees 
the rights of all _,Pnrties, and that with 
minimum controls, the economic and 
social life of a nation are healthier 
when free enterprise nnd individual 
responsibility nrc stressed. If this is 
not clear, nsk again and I will expand 
on these terms. 

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING 
RALLY 

The Thnuksgiving time was used as 
a means again this year for the "ecu
menical spirit" to be thrust upon an 
unsm;pecting nnd welcoming public in 
Louisville. The Catholic Archdiocese 
of LouisviUe, the Conference of Jew
ish Organizations, the Louisville Aren 
Council of Churches and the Louis
ville Bar Association(!) were co-~-pon
sors of a rally that included a pruycr 
(not In the Name of Jesus, of course) 
that called men created all equal, en
dowed with dignity, and all brothers. 
The chorus was made up of members 
from 17 pnrochial nnd govcmment 
schools. (Note, I usc the tenn "gov
ernment schools" for what are gener
allr <."ailed "public schools." They 
used to be public controlled). 

Christianity• Communist Viewpoint 
(Compiled by Virginia Briant) 

(Re-printed from CHRISTIAN ECO
NOMICS, Oct. 29, 1968). 

WHAT DO THE COMMUNISTS 
themselves say uboul religion nnd 
Christinnity? 

Lenin: "Religion is a kind of spiritual 
gin in which the slaves of capitalism 
drown their humnn shape and theil 
cluhns to nn)' decent human life." -Sel
ected Works, lntemationnl Publishers, 
N. Y., 1943, Vol. XI. 

Clnistinnily. Even tltc best of them 
must he <.-onsidcred our worst enemies. 
Christian love is an obstacle to the 
dcvelo_,Pment of the revolution. Down 
with love of one's neighbor! What 
WI' wnnt is hate . . • Only then can 
we ~:ouquer the universe." U.S. Con
gressional Record, Vol. 77, pp. 1539-
1540. 

Stalin: "It is impossihle to conquer 1111 
enemy without havln~ lcnmed to hate 
him with all the might of one's soul." 
Tbc (;real Patriotic War of the Soviet 
Union, Moscow, 1964, p. 55. 

Yaroslavsky: "It would be n grent mis
take to hdieve thnt religion- will die 
out of itself. We have re_,Peatedly em
phasized Lenin's opinion that the Com
munist Pnrty cmmot depend upon the 
spontaneous development of nnti-re
ligious iclcas-thnt these ideas are mold
ed by organized action." Religion in 
the USSR, p. 61, International Pub
lishers, 1934. 

Official Statement: "The struggle n
gainst the Co~-pcl and Christian legend 
must he t.'Onductecl ruthlessly nnd with 
all the means at the disposal of Com
muni.~m." Radio Leningrad, Aug. 27, 
1950. 

COMMENT: Copy these statements 
out and have them read)' the next 
time someone tells you that tile Com
munist party is just another politicnl 
pnrty. 

A PORNOGRAPHIC BmLE 
A new, five-volume edition of the 

King James version of the Bible is 
l>ciug published by Oxford University 
Press. It will <.·ontain 700 drawings 
by <.'Ontemporary British artists. Be
low are a few illustrations of how the 
Oxford University Press is dcgrnding 
the Bible: 

A drawing of n nude couple "mak
ing love" is used to illustrate the Song 
of Solomon. 

A nnkecl girl with a sunflower is 
used to illustrate the proverb: "Mtm 
that is hom of womnn • • • he cometh 
forth like a flower, and is cut down." 

The three daughters of Job are 
shown naked. 

Moses, resembling an ndvertising ex
t•~:utiw, speaks in a picture from n 
desk with microphones. 

Lenin: "We must combat religions
this is the ABC of nil mnterlnlism, ami 
const,quently Marxism." -Religion, In
tt•mntional Publishers, N.Y., 1933. 

A SPOKESMAN for Oxford Uni
Lunarcharsky (Russian Commissioner versitr Press was quoted ns saying, 
of Education): "We hate Christians nnd "We don't consider these illustrntions 
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in any wny shocking. All are done by 
mtists of wortl1 who arc perfectly 
sincere." 

Press reports say that plans for the 
New Testament of this Bible nre for 
n similar treatment. 

BRIEF NEWS AND COMMENTS 
BISHOP PIKE took part in a cele

bration of the !50th birthday anni
versary of Karl li.Iurx. Among things 
he said was that :Marx would hnvc 
several things In common with today's 
Christian church and vice versa. 

150 Presbyterian and United Church 
of Christ congregations of soutl1ern 
Illinois bud a party for 500 teen-agers 
in Belleville, Illinois, in which sledge 
hammers were rrovidcd for smashing 
two old cars nne the walls of the audi
torium were <.'Overed wiili pnper so 
the guests could write "whntever ther 
please" on the wulls. An adviser said, 
"We don't l.-now what iliey'll write
there may be some four-letter words." 

TilE NATIONAL TAX 1\EFOR~I 
COMMITTEE of Washington, D. C., 
issued iliis statement: "President John
son's current budget (fiscal 1968) 
t'lllled for as much money in a single 
year us wns spent by nil 32 presidents 
together from George Wa.~hington in 
1789 through half of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's tliird term in 1942." (Com
nwnt: Thut is 15.'3 years ami includes 

ull the wars we financed through the 
first rem of World War II.) 

TilE GENERAL ASSEMBLY of 
the Pre;byterian Church, held in Mln
nenpoliJ, Minnesota, this past spring, 
made, among otl1cr similar statement~, 
this one: "Adequate Income for all • . . 
as a basic human right." (Comment: 
They failed to say who could deter
mine what was adequate income and 
failed to specify that it is a human re
sponsibility to work for that income
among many shortcomings of the state· 
ment.) 

JUST IN CASE you were not nwure 
that Communism is n religion, udcl 
this statement taken from ilie Peking 
1\evicw of October 18, 1968 to all 
ilie many other evidences: "The world 
hus entered tl1e ern where Mao Tsc
tung's thought is tlle greut banner. 
Tlw grl'at, invincible thought of Mao 
Tsc-tung is being spread throughout 
tim world and hns become the most 
pO\Vl'rful idcologkal weapon of the 
world's n•volutlonar>' pt•oplt•." 

PLEASE SEND in news and rc
q•wst~ for conunents on l.-ubjects yon 
think would he appropriate in this col-
\I IIlii, 

Ernest E. Lyon 
1734 Deer Lane 
Loutwille, Ky. 4020.'; 

Samson and Delilah 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

It seems from the record that after the events of chapter 15, 
i.e., the slaughter of the Philistines at Lehi, Samson was made judgl' 
of Ismcl. There is no specific mention of his choice or acceptance 
by them, but we are told (Jud. 15:20), "And he judged Israel in th(~ 
days of the Philistines twenty years." At the end of that twenty 
years he was stripped of his power from Cod and ddivered, helpless, 
iuto the hands of his enemies by the treachery of a woman he loved. 
One might think he would have learned caution by this time; that 
having been once deceived hy a woman to his hurt he would not 
again place himself in the power of one by yielding his heart to hl'l'. 
Uut Samson loved Delilah. Nothing is said of her having loved him 
and it is obvious that she did not. His love blinded him to everv 
otlwr C.'Onsidcmtion. Even when she repeatedly turned him over 
tu the Philistines (vs. 8-14), when he was bound to have realized 
her purpose, he gnvc in to her entreaties, being sore vexed, as who 
would not he? nnd "told her all his heart." 

Tlw first time should have been sufficient to warn him, inasmuch 
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as it revealed her evil intent, to have no more to do with such a 
woman. But in thinking of this and marvelling that he would break 
his "separation unto God," in order to please a woman, I am reminded 
of Adam who did the same thing, willingly stepping across the line 
of sin away from God to be with Eve who sinned first (Gen. 3:6) 
and also, in connection, of what we are tolcl in Judges 14:4, that 
God sought an occasion against the Philistines. God surelv just 
helcl His Spirit in abeyance and Jet the Adam in Samson take over 
to give Samson occasion against the enemy. But the occasion did 
not come till later. 

THESE WOMEN 
It is interesting to note that both Delilah and the woman of 

Timnah charged Samson with insincere Jove (Jud. 14:16; 16:15). Be
C<tuse he would not do to please them, therefore, according to them, 
he loved them not. How easy it is to measure a person's love by 
their willingness or ability to please us! But true Jove is strong 
:mel endeavors to please God first and others in their right relation
:.hip to Him. Sometimes the very opposite of pleasing shows a 
more faithful love than anything else. 

These women, so wise in their own conceits, with their little 
schemes to entice the servant of the Lord, put forward as they were 
hy the men of their people, so far from accomplishing their purpose 
(JUly furthered the purpose of God against their nation. Yet Sam
son himself was delivered up for chastening. His eyes were put out 
and he was hound and made to grind in the prison. God's chasten
illg surely went to his heart and did its work there. God smely did 
not give his power again simply because his hair grew ( 16:22 ). 
His heart must have grown with it. 

HIS SACRIFICIAL END 
Chastened and contrite he reached the peak of his power and 

usefulness to God at the end of his days. We arc not told how long 
he was in prison but at last his opportunity came (Jud. 16:2.'3-:30). 
At the great feast of the PhUistines, made in sacrific<~ to Dagon their 
god, they brought Samson forth to make sport of him. E,•idently he 
was familiar with his surroundings, either from past knowledge or 
from careful and accurate investigation during his imprisonment. 
However he came by it, he knew enough to ask "the lad that held him 
hy the hand, Suffer me that I may feel the pillars whereupon the 
house restcth, that I may lean upon them." And the lad did. How 
('ould he know what would come of it? 

With the heartbroken cry that can he uttered most fervently 
Ly those who have known the pangs of having been set aside in tlw 
scrvit-c of the Lord, he lifted up his heart to God and said, "0 Lord 
jt•hovah, remember me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray tht•t•. 
only this once, 0 God, that I may he at once avenged of the Philis
tines for my two eyes." And Cod heard his cry. 

"And Samson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which 
the house rested, and leaned upon them, the one with his right hand, 
and the other with his left. And Samson said, Let me die with the 
Philistines. And he bowed himself with all his might; and the house 
fdl upon the lords, and upon all the people that weJ'<' then•in. So 
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the dead that he sl<-w at his ch·ath '''t'rc more than thC'v that hi' siC'w 
in his life." · 

God's lovingkindncss is obvious in His individual dealings with 
~.unson. Patient with his sins and failures, chastenjng even to the 
dc~tmctiou of both his eyes, still ll e held onto Samson. forgivin~ 
him, keeping him to the work appointed to him. lt b char.lCtl'ristie 
d Cod's faithfulness that Ilc counted Samson faithful. 
---~----- . ~-

fltsninuaru flrs~rugrr · 
"QJNal.;;. tlu1Mj4 jt» QoJ" J 

""'---------
llnbcrt L. Cnrrcll, 
~nli~bury, Hhodcsin :'llovcmbcr 11. 

I sp~:nt a week in the Dandc rt~serve the last of October. l 
suppose for lack of a better name we can C<\11 the place Whata, after 
the local chief. Thi:. is about 165 milt•s north of Salisbury over sornr~ 
n•ther had mads. This is off the cent raJ plateau in the low veld of 
tl.e Znmht·si luvt'r vallt•y. Be ii1g low and closer to the equator it 
i~ \'ery, very hot 

Four families moved here from Wuyu wuyu last year. The 
govt'nlnH.•nt has dirniuat<•d the Tsc tst· lly (sleeping sickness ) from 
this spars1.·ly populn t ~.·tl nrca and is encouraging Africans frorn the 
n•orc crowded areas to settle here. Un til the T setse Uy had been 
<,.irninated, the peopl<- cou ld not keep cattle. Life for the indigenous 
[Wople was and still is quite primitive. The women hoe a small 
patch of corn while the 111cn spend their time hunting. Hunting is 
cloue with spears and dogs and SC'lting of snares. Various species 
of antelope are quite plentiful, or so [ was told. I did not sec any 
garnc at nil but then 1 did not come to hunt hut to "fish." 

This time of year it is very hot. Not a cloud in the sky, no leaves 
<m the ~lopani trees. Everything dry and dusty waiting for the 
r.~ ins. Tlw rivers are all dry. The people dig down several feet in 
the sandy ri ver bed to find water. The govemment hns provided a 
llt"'arhy I>Orehole hut they don's like the taste of the water. 

I came for the sake of the four families that hnd moved her!:' 
I rom \Vuyu wuyu. They felt separated and lost so far from tht•ir 
ft rmer home and in a different environment. They needed teaching 
to <"stahlish their faith in the Lord and to enahk' them to carry out tlw 
r .ord's work. 

'We had a Bible study every morning and afternoon and [>I'H)'Cr 
rneetings every night during the week. The main themes of our 
:.tudy were· prayer and the indwelling and guidance of the IJolv 
~piril. That the church ~hould seck the {,'Uidnnce and will of Cod 
through united prayer is unfomrnale ly a new idea to most of thf' 
African churches, hut must be taught and practiced if the church 
is to stnncl. 
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We feel that the Lord really blessed and much good was done. 
l'my for tllis small group that they might continue in prayer; and that 
the Lord will grant all the gifts of the Spirit needed for the building 
up of that church. Pmy that the Lord will use them to evangelize 
tl•eir community. 

Mother and Dad Garrett have moved into the Arcadia Children's 
Home and are now taking care of seven children. We give thanks 
to God for all of you who have given to this work and who have 
interceded at the throne of grace. There is still much to he done 
that requires your continued prayers. We must have a gamge and 
!.lore room or tool shed. Garden tools and things have hcen stolen 
because there is no place to keep them. 

Pray for Dad and Mother. They need the Lord's enabling. It 
is a tremendous amount of work. Dad is required to keep rc<.·orclo; 
ot everything spent on each child and there is lots of red tape. 
Pray for the children that they all might be raised in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. 

I·:. A. Uhodes 
Yokohama, Japan November 15. 

There is not much change here with us. Bess remains ahout 
the same ex<.-ept the natural change which com<•s with ugt•. 

I am enclosing a little writeup about Bro. Bixlei' for W&W. \Ne 
were very good friends and I'll miss him so very much. But it won't 
he very long until all of us of our genemtion will "he at home with 
the Lord" by His grace and kindness towards us. lndr~P.d, it will 
he <l!o ''the light of the moming, when the sun riseth, a mnming 
without clouds . . . through clear shining after rain" when ,,.e stand 
in His present:>e ( 2 Sam. 23:4. ) 

Joyce Shewmaker, 
Rhodesia, Africa, November 12. 

We had to make a trip to Salisbury re(:ently to complete forms 
lor getting permits to get funds into this country. The fonn had to 
have the signature and seal nf the American Consul. \Ve had the 
pleasure of staying with the Garrelts in the orphanage at Arcadia . 
• \!so wt• saw the Sr. Browns, Jr. Browns and Jo~· Garrett nnd dnldrcn. 
·we had never seen the triplets before. J. C. preached at Arc<tdi:t 
in the moming and nl Waterfalls at night, nod visited Harari iu tht• 
afternoon. It was good to see them all again. 

At present we are experiencing some very peculiar weather. 
September, October and November are ~sually our hottest mon~hs. 
Yesterday somcl parts of Rhodesm had. five degrees agovc frcezm~. 
Today we got the elec:tric· heater out ol the garagt• wlwre Wl' had tl 
ston•d for the summer, and hu ve had it going again. 

Our congregation at Hillside is, at last, in their new huildin~. 
1t i!o vcrv commodious and cornfortahle. It is womlcrtnl ~o hnve 
enough room to invite visitors. At times our rcuted hall was wry 
crowded. 

J. C. has finished his serics of class~s at Queen's Park, iu "Till· 
Christian Lifl','' hut continues with his adult class on Wtdneliday 
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night tht·r·c. We are t:xpet•tiug Shorts to arrive back here fruw the 
U. S. on December 4 by air, if they do not get a ship booking before 
that date. 
ThomaS W. Hartle, 
Cape Province, South Africa November 16. 

It was a joy and pleasure for me to have met Bro. Hoy Merrill 
~son of Bro. Dow Merritt, a former Missionary in AfriC'cl. for over 40 
)"l'urs) whose ship docked on the evening of the 16th of October at 
i ::30. After his baggage was cleared by immigration and customs 
agents, we brought him to stay in our home until he was ready to 
depart for Namwianga mission in Zambia. While his visit was very 
brief, we were glad here at Woodstock to have him fellowship with 
us on Lord's day moming, October 20. He was able to visit the 
Grassy Park church building and the house where his gnmdparents, 
the Scotts, had lived and worked so long. 

About nineteen days later it was again a joy for me to meet Bro. 
and Sis. Alvin Hobby on the evening of Nov. 8. The James McKay, 
bringing them Hobbys, docked at ~:20 p.m. (Although I had been 
down at the docks since 4 p.m.-the times posted for arrival change 
from time to time, and with the final report that the ship would dock 
at 6:45, there was no usc in my coming all the way home - fourteen 
miles - and then back.) 

TRIBUTE TO 0. D. BIXLER 

by E. A. Rhodes 
0. IJ. Bixler was one of my closest friends. Our association in the work 

ol the gospel in Japan was nearly fifty r.ears. We first met in Odessa, Mo., in 
HJll. l"rom tl~erc he went to Cordel , Oklahoma and I went to Louisville, 
Kentucky. In Loui.~villc we met again uhout the year 1917. In Louisville 
Wl' huth nmrrit•d and he went to Jupan in lute 1918 and we followed in tht• 
spring of 1919. On our urrivul in Japan we Jived with the Blders in Bro. 
~!<..Caleb's house for a season. Our work has never been separated more than 
a few miles. 

Brother Bixler was u man of vision. He wanted to spread the gospel in as 
nauny wars as possible. Before the war he started an industrial work in the 
country whereby workers could he self-supporting. He established schools 
(one in lbaraki Ken, buying the land and persuading teachers to come from 
the Stutes to run it). Another was given to him, now Keimei, which he has 
developed into u Christian school and where Sister Bixler now resides. It was 
in his heart to start a hospital where the sick could be ministered nnto thu 
while they c:ould hear the gospel. He baptized a young man who started 
1m orphans' home and has helped greutly in both spiritual and financial sup· 
port. He stood behind and supported an Old Folks Home which was started 
II\' one of tl1c brethren. There arc numerous other "works of faith and labors 
uf love" which <.'Ould be spoken of. 

Hi.~ heart wa.~ "perfect" toward God such as that of Noah, Job and 
other men of the past. He wns found of God and used mightily through 
tllC power which the Lord supplied. (2 Chron. 16:9.) He loved the poor ami 
nct.'<IY and tried to comfort them in ministering to their needs both materially 
und in the gospel. He associated with all classes of men from the leper to 
the tlmmc. The joy of the Lord was hl.s strensrth. His knowledge of the love 
o! Christ filled him "unto :til tl1c fulness of God!" (Eph. 3:14-19.) I am thank
ful to God for having known him and having the privilege of this long fellow· 
Nhip and nssociution. 
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Sunday School: Wasteful or Worthwhile? 
Ruth Wilson 

It has been said that the most wnsted hour of the week is from 
lt:n to eleven on Sunday morning. How sadly true this is in so 
many of our own churches. Yet many of our Sunday school teach
t·rs, I know, desi.re to do hetter but do not know how to improvt~ 
their teaching. So who is really to blame £01· this pitiful waste of 
precious time? 

During the course of our furlough time here in the U.S., we 
have visited many churches in seveml states. Each Stmday, I at
t(!Dd class with my two older children, ages three and five, because 
of their shyness in adjusting to so muuy new people and situations. 
Thus I have been able to observe more than twenty different pre
school and primary classes. It is my sincere desire that no teacher 
will he offended by any reference I may make to her teaching. These 
things are written, not critically, hut with the desire to he of some 
help in this extremely important and privileged task of leading little 
ones to the Savior. The writer is not an authority on these things
just an interested and concerned Ieamer. 

Let me say first that there is an encouraging numhcr of truly 
dedicated teachers who arc doing excellent jobs. Others seem to 
have a real gift of teaching but lack of training. And a few appear 
to have been "drafted" to do a job which the Lord never intended 
for them to do. In the latter two cases, I believe it is the Sunday 
school superintendent, preacher, or whoever is in charge of the 
total Sunday school program, who is to blame. Where nrc our 
teacher-training t'Ourses? And are we really praying that the Lord 
will raise up teachers, mther than just appointing any avnilahll~ 
persons to fill the gaps? 

Of several excellent classes I observed, one of the most out
standing was at the Piedmont Church in Dallas. The two ladies 
teaching the preschool class there show tremendous enthusiasm for 
their task. Their classroom is thoughtfully arnmgcd, and they sit 
down on the level of their students while teaching the lesson. They 
put hours of loving labor into preparing visual aids that really teach. 
(Example: a near-perfect little Bible-times house made from a 
hox and brown paper.) One of many ideas I learned from them 
was to buy Pelon (dress lining) and usc it to trace scenes from color
ing books to usc for flmmelgraph backgrounds. Your flannelgmph 
figures will stick well to this material. 

THINGS THAT HINDER TEACHERS 
Several classrooms we visited were decorated with interesting 

pictures on the walls. In other classrooms, these were sadly lack
ing. Even attractive scenes from magazines, mounted on colorful 
t·onstruction paper, are better than hare walls. 

Many teachers are hampered hy having no helper. This rc
(jUires the teacher to tnke precious time to mark her record book, 
I'Ount the offering money, etc. A helper can lighten a t<~ad1cr',, 
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preparation loud, too, by conducting a part of the class period. 
Also, the helper system makes an excellent prognun of apprcntie<•
ship for prospective teachers. 

Lack of preparation is perhaps the saddest of teacher failures. 
Superintendents, do you seek to impress your teachers with the 
tremendous importance of spending time in becoming well acquainted 
with each Sunday's lesson? Teachers, do you pray over every part 
of your lesson during the week? How sad when a teacher stands be
fore her or his pupils and reads the lesson, word for word, from the 
quarterly! If you lack confidence, tell the story to yourself in a 
mirror several times. 

One teacher read to her preschool students directly from the 
Bible. The extremely difficult language caused all effectiveness 
to be lost. Only short passages should be rend to young children, 
and then with explanation on their own level. However, the Bible 
should be open before the teacher while the lesson is being taught 
This impresses the students with the fact that the source of our 
teaching is the Bible itself. 

Some classes were taught by substitute teachers. Of these, I do 
not recall even one who knew ahead of time what she was to teach! 
Some were able to improvise fairly well, but others could only 
flounder through and "kill time." 

Seveml good teachers could have been far more effective if they 
had used visual aids. These arc avaihlble at religious bookstores 
in every large city or c<m he ordered from many sources. The 
church budget that does not provide for such things is sadly in need of 
revision. Moreover, numberless aids can he homemade by an enter
prising teacher. And by the way, why limit visual aids to classes 
lor small children? Docs your church own a good set of maps? 
Would un occasional picture be out of place in an adult c1uss? 

KEEP THOSE TEACHING AIDS 

The best job I saw of cataloging teaching aids has been done 
hy Sister Dorothy Hill of the South Louisville congregation. She 
has so efficiently organized the church's large library of materials 
that a teacher can find visual aids on almost any subject or person of 
the Bible, plus many present-day lessons, merely by looking in u mim
cognlphed C'lltalog, and then following the code given there to the 
proper filing envelope. Apparently this church has been saving its 
teaching aids from both Sunday school and DVBS for many years. 
Sister Hill would be happy to show these materials, and explain her 

, method of cataloging them, to omyone interested. (Among these 
materials arc vh;ual aids for teaching memory verses. These arc 
made b)' dividing the verse into phrases, printing each phrnsc on 
a separate sheet of colored paper, and pasting an appropriate picture 
on each paper to illustrate the phrase.) 

A luck of correlated handwork was a detriment to some other
wise excellent classes. One teacher did a fine job of presenting till~ 
iesson, using visual aids, but then presented the children with pages 
torn from secular coloring books for their "handwork." The pictures 
they colored had no relation to the topic they had studied. Thus 
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about twenty minutes was wasted. This teacher· should be provided 
with better materials. l'uzzles with Bible story pictures were effec
tively used in one class. Each child can be asked to identify the 
picture on his puzzle, and briefly tell the story. 

"TEACH US TO PRAY'' 
I wus amazed at how many teachers completely omitted prayer 

from their class period-;! There seems no excuse for tltis. Soml' 
who . did pray used language not on the children's level, or pmyed 
too fast. Pmyers for little children should he simple and not too 
long. Items for prayer should be discussed ahead of time. The 
children should be allowed to participate in at least one prayer, per
haps by repenting the teacher's words. 

Mnny classes nlso omitted singing. If a teacher feels she can
not sing, she should have an nssistant who can. Some fine songs 
(such as "Jesus Loves Me"-a real "must" for every child) arc sadlv 
overused to the exclusion of a host of other good songs. Thcr~~ 
should be variety in the singing, with new songs frequently being 
introduced. Good songs, I believe, rivet truths in minds more ell'ec
tivcly than any other teaching method. In a church where one 
teacher was especially gifted in music, two classes were combined 
for the first few minutes to join together in singing. Every child 
sang with wonderful enthusiasm. 

II ou: to improve our Sunday schools? Why not have the super
intendent drop in unannounced on a class and observe? (He 
should let the teachers know he's coming, but not when it will be.) 
Late•· he can have a private conference with the teacher and discuss 
ways of improving. Teachers' meetings, at least occasionally, arc 
absolutely necessary for a successful Sunday school. 

One more suggestion: Why not have more men teachers for young 
children? I saw only one, and he had excellent rapport with Ius 
primary students. If more men taught, probably more boys would 
not drop out in later years. As it is, they tend to regard Sunday 
school as sissy, because of the predominance of women. 

Miss Eva Contclius, an outstanding Sunday school consultant, 
has said: "It is not a sin to be a poor teacher, but it is a sin to STAY 
a poor teacher!" If every child in every church is to receive the 
quality of teaching he deserves and desperately needs, we must g(~t 
husy and help each otl1er to improve our quality. 

Some sources of Helpful Teaching Aids1 Sttutdard Publishing Co.1 8121 
Hamilton Ave., Cincinnati, OWo 45231. R. B. Sweet Company (order Utrough 
The Exhorter, Box 267, Hammond, La. i0401). Child Evangelism Fellowship, 
P.O. Box 1156, Grand Rapids, Mich. •19501. Cospcl Light, Glendale, Calif. 
91205. 

Sugge!ltcd Books: (Start a church library!) 
"How To Tench" hooks; a hook regarding each age b'I'Oup (primaries, etc,), 

at $1.50, Complete set includes 6 books. Order from Exhorter. 
"How To Use Flannelgraph" hv Fay Rogers; Standnrd Publishing Co. 40pp, 35c. 
'"fulks· On Sunday School Teaching" by Ray Hozcll; Zomlervan; $UJ5. 
"Helping The Teacher" and "Teaching For Results". both by Findley Edgt•; 

Broudmun Puhli~hcrs; $3.75 and $.'3.50 respectively. 'fht! former belpli 
teachers with lesson-planning and in u.o;ing a variety of methods; the lattt•r 
is more advanced. Good for preachers, superintendents, and teachers. 
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Back to Calvary 
Richard Bieber 

\Vhcm•v<•r a marriage disintegrates it is because thl' partn<.'rs 
have drifted away from the covenant which they mad<• in the hC'· 
ginning-the promise to be faithful to each other for better or for 
\•/Orse. 

The same principle holds when you become a Christian. Tlw 
<.:mnmitment made at the beginning of discipleship will not auto
matically hold one faithful to Christ for all time. That bright mo· 
ment of surrender to Jesus Christ will gradually fade into the past and 
mean nothing unless it is renewed day by day. 

The Christian has to go hack to Calvary daily and renew th<• 
covenant which God made with him there. If he starts neglcctin!! 
his pilgrimage to Golgotha, his discipleship very soon hegins to die. 
Then his surrender to Chrio;t, instead of being a pivot around whieh 
his life revolves, becomes a bump in the road which is passed over 
:md forgotten. 

Through the ministry of Paul, the Galatians had received a 
\'ision of the crucified Christ. They saw their sins washed away. 
They received the gift of the Holy Spirit to go forth and live like 
suns of God. Their church became a fountainhead of the miraculous. 
Then Paul left. 

In a short time the Galatians were far more "religious" than they 
\\ere when Paul was around. They were having special feast days 
and fast days and days for this and days for that. They were taking 
ou more complex fonns of worship. They were doing all kinds of 
wonderful things under the leadership of some marvelous new 
preachers who came through from Palestine. But the power wa.• 
gunc. The joy was gone. Even God seemed gone. 

·why? Because they had forsaken the ground where they had 
slarted out with Paul: Calvary. When Paul was there these Gala
tians became Christians by standing on Calvary, looking at Jesus, 
and believing that His blood had washed away their sins. The blood 
from the cross touched their guilty consciences and set them free. 

But now they had left Calvary. They had gone back into tlw 
bondage of legalism. They were trying to perfect themselves with 
their own efl"orts. "0 foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you. 
tlmt ye should not obey the tmth, before whose eyes Jesus Christ 
was openly set forth as crucified!" 

They were no longer looking at Jesus on the cross. They wen· 
no longer trusting soldy in His blood. And their faith was shriveled. 

The place where you became a Christian is Calvarr. And till' 
place where you stay a Christian is Calvary. You don't just louk al 
Jt~sus hanging from the cross in the hegi.uning and say, "ThanJ..: 
you, Lord," and tlwn travel on to other things. You stay at Calvary 
and renew your vision of it dar after dar. You look at Jesus haugin~ 
there and remember that it is His grace that saves you and nothing 
dst•. You remember that it is His blood alone which makes vou 
worthy to appro:wh Gocl. You remembt•r that it is His <1c•ath wliiC'h 
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makes it possible for you to live now as a man or woman of God. 
When Christians become blind and proud and stubbom and 

touchy and chronically depressed, it is usually a sign that they have 
1>trayed away &om the cross. They are drawing on their own phys
ic-al and soulish powers instead of the powers of the crucified Clirist. 

To keep a marriage alive and fresh, keep renewing the covenant 
with each other daily; to keep your Christianity alive, continue daily 
to renew your vision of the event that made you Cod's chilcl-stav 
near the cross. · 

Stay near the cross when you pray. Sometimes we think our 
fervent manner will cause Cod to listen to us. God is not impressed. 
Sometimes when we pray we put our faith in our faith: "Surelv when 
God sees my faith He will answer." None of these things wifl make 
God hear you. You don't have to do somersaults or work up a sweat. 
The sweating has already been done more worthily by Him who 
hung on that cross. He has paid for your prayer. He has madt• 
you worthy. ;ust lift up your heart to the heavenly Father and 
know that Go will indeed hear and answer your pmyer, not because 
of your tears or sweat or anything else, but for Jesus' sake. 

Stay near the cross when you minister to others. The power 
that enables us to minister anything good to our fellow men never 
comes out of us. ·what have you got in yomself that can heal the 
broken-hearted? What power do you have to lift up the fullenP 
Even when it comes to feeding the hungry and clothing the naked 
and visiting the sick, if you try to go out and serve your fellow man by 
your own strength, you will end up crushed under the sheer weight 
of other men's burdens. Many a social worker or minister or good
hearted Christinn volunteer has ended up enmeshed in the very 
c\·il from which he was trying to deliver others, because he lost 
touch with the fountainhead of God's grace: the <.•ross. The heavier 
the burdens, the more pressing the problems, the more intense and 
disciplined must be your communion at the cross of Jesus Christ 
the place where God made you His child. 

Stay near the cross when you suffer. There are people who tell 
us that suffering automatically brings blessing. They tell us that 
suffering is bound to bring us closer to God; suffering is much more 
likely to make you tum your back on God. What is the first thing 
you always ask whenever you suffer? "Why does God let this hap
pen to me?" You're starting to get peeved with God. And this is 
the first step away from Him. ·when you suffer, remember that Je· 
sus not only promised that you would suffer; He pioneered the path 
of suffering. He took the worst of it. He's there with you. He 
knows all about it. Keep your eye and your heart fixed upon the 
cross when you suffer, and the Spirit of glory and of God will rest 
upon you. 

Stay near the cross when you prosper. vVc know that if a man 
who has been poor suddenly becomes rich, his marriage is often put 
under a terrific strain. Suddenly he's a big shot. He has lots of 
power. All kinds of stimulnting people now become his friends. His 
little wife who struggled along with him during the hard years looks 
cull and worn and he hegins to neglect her. 
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\.Vhen a Christian hegins to prosper, n similar temptation comes 
to him. He• feels self-sufficient. He• is tempted to forg<'t Cod's 
grace. What docs he need Cod for? He's got everything. How 
ueccssary it is when you prosper to keep your vision of Calvary alive' 
Look always uuto Jcsus-"who hns redeemed me, a lost nnd con
demned creature, from sin, death and the power of tlw devil, not 
with silver nnd gold, but with His holy nnd precious blood, and with 
11 is innocent sufferings and denth." ( Luther) 

The abiding place, the place where you must stand if you nrc 
to remain God's faithful child, is that place where you stood when 
) ou Srst became a Christian. Never must a day go by without 
thanking Cod for the sacrifice of His Son. 

Wh)' did Jesus liuk Jlis crucifixion to hrend and wine? To help 
u~ remember. Jesus look two basic foods of the human race and 
bound them forever to the cross. He gave bread: .. This b ~ly hodr 
givc•n fo1· you; do this in remembrance of Me." Hemember. He gave 
wine. ''This is the blood of the new covennnt, shed for your sins. 
Do this, n~ often as you drink it. in n:mcmbrnnco of Me.'' So that 
}'<.JLt don't forget. 

''Cod, help us to remember Jesus on the cross. Even when our 
111inds grow dim and we forget everything else, may we remember 
this. For as long as we do, we shall have Your presence. Your 
power. Your compa~siou and Your hoi)' pt·ace." - In Christia11 Pfatforll/ 

"They rejlearsed alf that God had done wllh them . . . " 

-~ 
]. H. CLAHK 

Thi~ momin!! (Dec. 2) our hmtlwr 
and fellow-editor wt:nt home ttl lw 
with the Lord. ror the past sevcrnl 
yt·nr.- he had lx·en incrensin~ZIY handi
t'llpp~d by Pnrkinson's dist•asl'; how
t·vcr, ho wns up and ahlc· to lx· out 
until he was hospitalized hy a fnll a 
frw weeks ago. Since he was lon)! 
with th~.: \V&\ V nml was widch
l..nown, itis l"\J)CCkd thnt man)' 1if 
hi:. fril'ntls may want tu write a fl'W 
words in tribute lo him. \Ve encour
:1){1" you to do so. All tlw )olJact· 
nc<."t·..Snf\' will be n·serv('(( for 'ud1 
trilmtt·~." Unt please M'ntl them iu 
quid, ly. Anything h1h-u ciL·d for tlw 
)anunry issut' should lH· iu the mail 
before the end of D··t•<·mher-t'arlit•r 
i( po,sihlt·. 

Cnrl Kit~:miller In jured 

.... 
") u't after noon I wt·nl to tlw l{ar

n)!t· silt· for n minor "flftcon minut(··· 
job or tackin){ a few strips of wood on 
tlw tcmpornry tnr paper roof. r was 
scht·duled to begin preaching in a 
nwl'tinl{ in New Orlean.~ on the np
pronchin!( Sunday and was mnkiu!( 
preparations for thnt trip. Uy a vcr) 
unusual ttm1 of events (to us is wa~ 
prcwidential l), Sis. Kit-zmiller bad gone 
to the buildinjl s ite with me. I had 
prnlmhl)• uot hN:n on the roof llw 
ntluutes when 11 "trick kucl·" jmnpc·rl 
out nr joint, causing the fall. 

Cnrl Kitzmillc·r of Ahilo•nc, To•xn~. 
was injured Oct. 17 in n fall from :1 
Jr:tral{e he wa~ building. Here i~ hi~ 
:tl·(•ount nf how it hnppPnt•d: 

"The nest hour or so is somewhat 
hazy to nw hut l(avt• otlwrs consider
nhlc com:ern ns I was rushed to th,. 
hospital nnd X-rnyed. The verdict 
of the doctor~ on the next day wns 
that only th l· breast-bone had hecn 
fractured. ~lu~cles and liscnmenL~ in 
the upper back and neck hnvc dono n 
lot or protc~titol-(, and thcr<· hns hcen 
pnin, hut recovery seems tu he com
in!! along nicely. 

"Ont' of tlw doctor. said rq>eatctllr: 
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"The Lnnl just must have I>C\' 11 watch
ing over you. I don't st•e how a m;w 
of your si;cc could haw had such a 
fall aml have come out so well." Con
cussion, hroken bones, t-rushed spiJte, 
or 'rriou~ internal injury would not 
lt:tvt• IX'l'n Mtrprising. Dl'a th or IX'nn
tlllL'nl parn lysis could t•asil)• han: oc
curred. So we feel thnt indeed the 
Lord was very active and have heen 
mo.~t grntcfu I for His rnt·ric<·s. It wns 
n near-rnirat'lc that I l'fl rll c 011t so 
wdl." 

LaGrange, Ky.: The article "Para
ble of tlte Orange Tree" was ,.,-pccial
ly 1-(ood. Ench iss11c is extra-spceinl. 
I wonder if nil thu writers know how 
tnuch lht•y'r<• appreciated. - ll lrs. Fred 
II. Smith 

" Words 0£ Life'' _:lolced~ llcl1> 
"Word.~ of Life" radio prof{r:un i~ 

ahont two months behind with the 
hills. The continued need is for reg
ular monthly gifts. Your prayers for 
the continued MtCccss of "\:Vorcb of 
Lift•" arc requested. Thb nt•cd far 
t•\cceds any other. All gifts l>honld 
he ~ent tn lllrs. Hita C. Smallwood, 
3911 Alford Avenue, Loltisville, Ky. 
·10212. Listen to ''Words of Life" nn 
WAVE-970 at 7:30 u.m. every Sun
day. - Bntcl' D. Cl10wninA' 

Chr istian Workers Conference 
The Thnnksgi\•in~ weekend re treat 

at Cedar Hid~te Camp m·ar Loni!.vill!' 
turned out somewhat dilrcrently from 
what was plnnnccl. hut lliose who 
enruc wr ot nwny saying, "lt wns gootl 
for ns to he here." Attendance at 
mo~t se~,ion~ numberccl fmrn l 5 to 

20, hu t ttnl a' rnnll)' ) oung IIICrt wen· 
prc.~ont ~IS had llCt'n t•xpcetccl. Tht• 
Juccl.ings were informal, there was alii· 
pie lime for dbcussion, and everyone 
prc~t·n t contributed ~omething. Sclwcl
ult•d l-pl'akcrs Wl'rt' j esse Z. \Voocl, 
Corclnu n. LinM'Oll, ::\. \ Vibon Burks, 
Orf: ll Overman, I I. E. Schreiner. and 
Earl C. ~Jnllins, Sr. Their respcctivt• 
topk~ W(~rc cvau~tlliSlll, prayer, scr
uwn pn·paratiou, tnutunl cdifientirm, 
supt•rvisiu~ tile cliurdt'~ work, and 
p:l!•toml coun~..ling. 

Pckiu, {nd.: Thnuk, for tlw nit-c· 
pi•·n· ahoul nl}' b!'lowcl cousin, llro. 
Bixler. - Bessie Bri~ht 

Tulsn, Okln.: [ have wanted nnd in
tt'nded to write ~nmcthing for \V&\V 
fur n long tiauc hut hnve l~t·Pu li in
d,•n•cl. I :t>k rour JHU)'t'TS ahnut thi... 
- Lt•lft) Yowell 

Tribute to Sister Scvedgc 
I ju't want our frit•ncl::. iu Louisville 

to l.now that we rt·acl in .\u)..•us t \V\\' 
nhout thl· death uf Sister Scvcdgt•. 

\\' <· l.now tl1nt ~he has been uuuhlc 
to carry a full lond of work for a 
Jon~ time, and tlwt she is now (:om
fo rtnhl<: iu "Ahrahnm's hosnm.'' 

J knew her when I wns on tl1c staff 
of \<V\V many years ago, and she wa~ 
a J.!rcnt help :md encoural{emcnt in 
111~ eutry in Southt•m Rhod!'sia fm 
m~ fir,t t<·nn of mb~ionary >t•rviw. 

~I i.'s ion ark~ ull m·,•r the world, and 
rnis.~ ionury-supporl1·rs iu the State~. 
have certainly lost u ):!rcat friund. 
hdpcr, and t·h:unpion. - John Kt·rnun 
(En~l London, Snuth Afril'a) 

Every Christian is comm issioned, for every Christian is a missionary. 
It has been said that the Gospel is not mere ly something to come to 
church to hear but someth ing to go from church to tell- and we arc a ll 
appointed to tell it. It hns also been ~nid , ''Christ innity heg;ln as <\ 

company of lay witnesses; it has become a professional pulpitism. 
financed hy lay spectators!" 1owadays W<' hire :t church stafF to do 
"full-time Christ ian work." and we sit in church on Sundar to wat<·h 
tlwrn do it. Every Christian is meant In be in fu ll-time C hristian 
service . . . Ther€' is indeed a special minisb·y of pastors, teachers 
and evangelists-but for what? . . l"or the pcrf<>cting of thr saints 
for their ministry.-Vance Havner 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

You l'<Ullrot hav(' a genuinely spiritual cougre~ation of believers tllli<'S!>o 

thf'y a re witnessing for Jesus Ch rist. - Jnrnrs l(l'n rw<k 
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You can help • • 
Please be prompt to inform us of any change of address. Each 

month we get several notifications that addressee has either moved 
without leaving a forwarding address, or the new address is given 
and t he time involved means the loss of at least one copy of your 
magazine. These notices cost us 1 Oc each, the value of a magazine, 
and a month's loss of you as a reader. Won't you help us to serve 
you better, faster, and more econom ically? 

We appreciate the good amount of mail order and literature 
business, all of which helps keep Word and Work in circulation. 

GIVE A WORD AND WORK SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THAT FRIEND OR LOVED ONE WHO IS 

NOT PRESENTLY RECEIVING IT. YOU CAN 

THUS EVANGELIZE THRU THE PRINTED 

PAGE, MONTH AFTER MONTH! 
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